Abstraet--The Tertiary silicic volcanic rocks in the Silent Canyon Caldera beneath Pahute Mesa, of the Department of Energy's Nevada Test Site have been divided into three vertical mineralogical zones that vary in thickness and transgress stratigraphic boundaries. Zonal contacts are generally sharp. Zone 1, the uppermost zone, includes unaltered or incipiently altered rhyolitic glass. Zone 2 is characterized by a predominance of clinoptilolite and subordinate amounts of smectite, cristobalite, and mordenite. Zone 3 is a complex mineral assemblage that includes analcime, quartz, calcite, authigenic K-feldspar and albite, kaolinite, chlorite, and mixed-layer illite/smectite. The mixed-layer clay shows an increase in ordering and a decrease in expandability with depth.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, silicate diagenesis has been the focus of many investigators due to its impact on porosity and permeability in sedimentary rocks. Zeolite diagenesis is of particular interest because of the abundance of volcanogenic sediments in the geologic record, but many problems remain unsolved because of difficulties in evaluating the thermal, chemical, and physical properties of these rocks. To compound these problems, zeolites have variable compositions and behave metastably. Few useful thermodynamic data exist on zeolites, and alternatives to traditional approaches must be developed to study their diagenesis. This investigation evaluates a geologic setting undergoing zeolite diagenesis using the following approach: (1) determination of diagenetic mineral patterns, or at least mineral distributions; (2) documentation of mineral reactions; (3) establishment of reaction mechanisms; (4) calculation of mass balance; and (5) if possible, quantification of the mass transfer, or at least its relationship to porosity and permeability. my) and Black Mountain (7 my) volcanic centers completely filled and nearly obscured the Silent Canyon Caldera. All samples examined in this study are from post-Belted Range tufts and lavas. Hay (1963) proposed an "open system" model to explain the vertical zeolite zonation in the OligoceneMiocene John Day Formation of Oregon. With a similar open-system interpretation, Hoover (1968) briefly described the vertical zonation of authigenic phases in the Tertiary rocks of the Nevada Test Site. A summary of his study follows:
Zeolite zoning, chemistry of the zeolitized rocks and a lack of correlation of zones with depth suggest that the zones were formed from the leaching of vitric rocks, an increase in cation content and pH with depth and a reduced ground-water flow above relatively impermeable rocks. On the basis of petrographic evidence, clay minerals formed first, followed by clinoptilolite, then mordenite and finally analcime.
The chemical, mineralogical, and textural data that follow suggest contrasting diagenetic mechanisms and a different paragenetic sequence to explain the diagenetic history of Pahute Mesa.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Core samples were ground to <50/xm in preparation for the following analyses:
1. Powder-pack mounts, used to produce "random" orientation, were made for bulk X-ray diffraction mineral analyses. The mounts were run at 2~ from 4 ~ to 50~ (CuKc~ radiation). 2. For clay mineral identification, the <2-/zm size fractions were obtained by centrifugation and oriented mounts were prepared using the methods of Drever (1973) . 3. Bulk chemical analyses were carried out by atomic absorption spectroscopy. 4. Total carbon (by combustion-coulometric method) and inorganic carbon (hot-acid titration method) were obtained to determine the weight percent organic carbon (by difference). 5. Mineral compositions were determined with an ARL electron microprobe.
MINERALOGICAL RESULTS
The Tertiary rocks beneath Pahute Mesa may be divided into three mineralogic zones, each characterized by a particular suite of diagenetic minerals (Figure 2 ). Zone 1, the uppermost zone, includes unaltered to incipiently altered rhyolitic glass. Zone 2 is characterized by a predominance of clinoptilolite and subordinate 2 From Quinlivan and Byers (1977) . Others by Steve Boese, University of Wyoming.
amounts of smectite, cristobalite, and mordenite. Zone 3 contains a complex mineral assemblage that includes analcime, quartz, calcite, authigenic K-feldspar and albite, kaolinite, chlorite, and mixed-layed illite/smectite. These zones vary in thickness laterally and transgress stratigraphic boundaries (Hoover, 1968) . Zonal contacts are generally sharp, although mineralogical elements from a shallower zone may be found well within a deeper zone. The three diagenetic zones are developed in rhyolitic pyroclastic rocks that have various amounts of quartz and feldspar phenocrysts or clasts and rhyolitic lithic fragments. Most plagioclase is zoned, having compositions that average Anza to An27. Common accessory minerals are biotite, hornblende, apatite, and sphene.
Glass
The predominant phase in Zone 1 is volcanic glass, and based on relict glass-shard outlines in the other zones, it is the solid component from which most of the other authigenic phases were derived. The chemical compositions of unaltered glasses (Table 1) are similar to each other as well as to rhyolites regardless of sample depth beneath Pahute Mesa. Figure 3 shows the typical porous texture of unaltered glass from the upper part of Zone 1. Deeper in the same zone, incipient argillization forms rims fringing glass fragments. Still deeper, bordering Zone 2, clinoptilolite crystals have formed adjacent to smectite rims.
Clay minerals
X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) analyses indicate that the clay minerals in the cores are segregated into the different diagenetic zones. Smectite is restricted chiefly to Zones 1 and 2. Accurate microprobe analyses of the smectite were not obtainable due to the intermixing of smectite with cristobalite fibers. However, approximate cation ratios were determined, and compositions were estimated.
The clay mineral assemblage in Zone 3 is more complex than that in shallower zones. The appearance of a poorly ordered, mixed-layer illite/smectite (US) having a high expandability in part marks the boundary between Zone 2 and Zone 3. The mixed-layer phase shows a persistent increase in ordering and decrease in expandability with increased depth in Zone 3. The presence of discrete smectite within Zone 3 makes quantification of I/S expandability difficult. However, Figure  4 demonstrates the overall decrease in the amount of smectite relative to illite with depth in Zone 3.
Accessory clay minerals in Zone 3 include kaolinite and chlorite. In thin section, kaolinite was noted as an alteration product of plagioclase, and chlorite, predominantly as a fine-grained fracture cement. 
Clinoptilolite
Clinoptilolite is the predominant zeolite in Zone 2 (-70-90% by weight), where it commonly occurs with cristobalite, smectite, and mordenite (particularly in the lower portion of Zone 2) and less commonly with glass, authigenic K-feldspar, and analcime. In thin section or by scanning electron microscopy, clinoptilolite occurs as tabular, coffin-shaped crystals lining dissolved glass shards with the long axes of the crystals oriented perpendicular to shard margins ( Figure 5 ). Clinoptilolite was not found occupying primary pore spaces. Partial electron microprobe analyses of four clinoptilolites are listed in Table 2 .
Mordenite
Mordenite is found in Zone 2 (increasing in abundance toward the lower part of the zone) and only in the upper part of Zone 3. It occurs as fibrous masses filling pore space or as thin, scattered fibers over clinoptilolite and cristobalite inside relict shard outlines or over analcime and albite ( Figure 6 ). Mordenite was not observed as a direct alteration product of glass. The fibers and masses of mordenite were too fine or too intimately associated with cristobalite, clays, or other zeolites to be analyzed by electron microprobe.
Analcime
Analcime occurs only in Zone 3 and decreases in abundance with depth (from 0 to 40% by weight, see Figure 2 ). Two forms were observed: (1) pseudomorphs after clinoptilolite within shard outlines (Figure 7 ), and (2) pore cements outside of relict shard outlines ( Figure  8 ). Electron microprobe analyses of analcime from the three cores are listed in Table 3 . The analcimes have high Si/A1 ratios (about 2.4 to 2.7) and may be classified as "Group A " analcime as defined by Coombs and Whetten (1967) . Figure 4 . Plot of log I/S versus depth for Well UE20f where I = illite 002 peak area and S = smectite 001 peak area.
Cristobalite
Two forms of cristobalite were recognized in the upper two zones in zeolitized and nonzeolitized rocks ( Figure 2 ). The first type occurs in axiolitic textures intermixed with tridymite and feldspars and is clearly a result of devitrification during cooling of the rock (Ross and Smith, 1961) . The second type is diagenetic in origin and is found in Zone 2 in the form of minute ( -5 -8/~m) spherules perched on clinoptilolite ( Figure 9 ) or intermixed with smectite.
Quartz
Quartz is ubiquitous in the rocks beneath Pahute Mesa. It occurs as crystals and fragments in the groundmass or in lithic fragments throughout the length of the drill cores. However, in Zone 3 diagenetic quartz was noted as -5-/~m hexagonal pyramids in the groundmass, as fracture cements, and as overgrowths on phenocrysts or clasts. 
Authigenic feldspar
Authigenic feldspars, found in the lower parts of the cores, were identified by electron microprobe analysis and by scanning electron microscopy with multichannel X-ray analysis. Authigenic K-feldspar is common in Zone 3 and is rare in the lower parts of Zone 2. Authigenic albite is apparent only in Zone 3. It occurs as discrete, thin, bladed crystals in ghost-shard structures (at depths greater than about 1.8 km, Well UE20f), with or without K-feldspar or as alteration products of lithic fragments and plagioclase phenocrysts. Figure 10 shows the distribution of calcite with depth in core from Well UE20f. There is little or no calcite in Zones 1 and 2, however, it makes up an average of about 0.3% of the rock in Zone 3. Calcite fills primary pore space or is pseudomorphous after plagioclase. Figure 11 shows the distribution with depth of four major oxide components in Well UE20f. The oxide dis- The difference between the amount of inorganic carbon (in calcite) and total carbon is the amount of organic carbon (Table 4 ). These data indicate that there was an adequate internal supply of carbon for calcite formation.
Calcite

CHEMICAL RESULTS
Ground-water samples were collected and analyzed for major elements from 14 wells in Pahute Mesa by Blankennagel and Weir (1973) . From these data, they reasoned that the present-day water flow is from the northeast to the southwest based on an increase in total dissolved solids from the northeastern part of the caldera southwest to the north-central Amargosa Desert.
REACTION SEQUENCES
From the mineralogical and chemical data presented above, two styles of alteration can be recognized in the rocks beneath Pahute Mesa. Hydration reactions resulted in the authigenic assemblages found in Zones 1 and 2; whereas, dehydration reactions produced most of the authigenic phases found in Zone 3. Obviously, the style of alteration is dependent on depth.
The appearance of incipient clay rims around glass shards, the formation of clinoptilolite crystals in the presence of glass and smectite, and the lack of clay domination in any sample suggest the following general hydration sequence:
Glass + H20 ~ Smectite + Ions, and
Glass + H20 ~ Clinoptilolite + Ions.
Cristobalite occurs mixed with early-formed smectite but more commonly as spherules perched on clinoptilolite. These relationships indicate that cristobal- Figure 9 . Scanning electron micrograph of cristobalite spherules (Cr) over clinoptilolite (CI).
ite saturation was reached during glass dissolution, yet most of the cristobalite precipitated as a late alteration product of glass. From the data in Tables 1 and 2 and the average abundances of authigenic minerals from XRD analyses, an overall reaction can be written: glass Nal.31K 1.oCao.~4Mgo.o4Feo.osAl2.~2Sit z.6803o.7 + 0.12Fe 2+ + 0.1Ca z+ + 18H20 smectite 0.025NazKz.4Ca3.6Mgl.osFe6..~2All4Si3sOt oo(OH)zo clinoptilolite + 0.981Nal.o2Ko.82Cao.15Feo.o3A12.16Si.~.84Oe4" 8H20 + 0.26Na + + 0.14K + cristobalite + 2.08SiOz. Ca .'+ probably was immobilized within the immediate area of the dissolving glass by the relatively impermeable smectite rim as a result of its large hydration radius relative to those of monovalent cations. Each of the products from hydration reaction (3), deep below Pahute Mesa, underwent further diagenetic change to produce the phases in Zone 3. The transition from smectite in Zone 2 to a mixed-layer illite/smectite in Zone 3 was documented by XRD analyses. The progressive increase in ordering and the decrease in expandability with depth are similar to that described by Perry and Hower (1970) . This transition may be represented by the general dehydration reaction: Smectite + K + ~ Illite + Na + + Ca 2+ + Fe z+ + Mg 2+ + SiO2 + H20.
This reaction is similar to that proposed by Boles and Franks (1979) for the smectite-illite/smectite transition observed in the Tertiary pelitic sediments of the Gulf Coast. Replacement of clinoptilolite by analcime is suggested in Figure 7 . This reaction has been widely recognized in modern and ancient saline, alkaline-lake deposits (Surdam and Sheppard, 1978) as well as in other diagenetic settings (Hay, 1966) . Using the data from Tables 2 and 3, the replacement of clinoptilolite by analcime may be written: clinoptilolite Nal.0.2Ko.82Cao.l.~A12.26Sig.84024' 8H20 + 1.14Na + analcime ---> 2.16NaAISi_~..wOT.~4.H~O + 0.15Ca 2+ + 0.82K + + 4.29SIO2 + 5.8H20,
where AI is conserved. Figure 12 . Summary of chronology of reactions leading to diagenetic zones, Murata and Larson (1975) and Ernst and Calvert (1969) discussed the diagenesis of the Monterey Formation (Miocene) of California and described the transition from diatomite (amorphous silica) to cristobalite to quartz with increased depth. The silica zonation beneath Pahute Mesa is similar to the zonation in the Monterey Formation; the zones are as follows: glass (Zone 1), cristobalite (Zone 2), and quartz (Zone 3). The precipitation of quartz in Zone 3 may be represented by:
where n I> 0 depending on the degree of crystallinity of cristobalite. Quartz also probably precipitated directly from solution in Zone 3 by the reaction:
H4SiO4--~ SiO2 + 2H20.
The distribution of calcite may be explained in terms of Eqs. (3-5). Eq. (3) demonstrates the dissolution of Ca 2+ from glass and its incorporation in smectite and clinoptilolite. At depth, the Zone 2 assemblage was more unstable than at shallower depths, and smectite and clinoptilolite were replaced by illite and analcime, respectively, according to Eqs. (4) and (5) . These reactions evolved Ca 2+ which precipitated as calcite. Figure 12 summarizes the principal reactions and relative sequences leading to the formation of Zones 1, 2, and 3. The diagram also demonstrates the interdependance of the reactions. Although absolute chronology cannot be determined, an estimate of the alteration timing has been made (vide infra).
The fate of feldspars is more complex and less predictable than that of the other phases. Primary plagioclase phenocrysts have undergone two different styles of progressive alteration with increased depth. The first involved the preferential dissolution along the more calcic zones and the evolution of significant intragranular secondary porosity. The second style of alteration included albitization or calcification of plagioclase in-volving a loss of porosity. The albitization process may be expressed as: anorthite CaAI~Si208 + 0.989H + + 1.011Na + + 2.023H4SIO4 albite kaolinite ---> 1.011NaAISi308 + 0.495AI2Si20.~(OH)4 + Ca ~+ + 3.55H~O
Eq. (8) is written to account for the volumetric replacement of calcic plagioclase by albite where A1 is conserved by the formation of kaolinite. The formation of discrete authigenic albite and K-feldspar within shard outlines postdated the dissolution of clinoptilolite because the zeolite was the first to replace glass.
Chronologically, the formation of mordenite does not fit this sequence of alteration with increased depth. Mordenite fibers are found over clinoptilolite and cristobalite in Zone 2 and over analcime and albite ( Figure  6 ) in the upper part of Zone 3. Clearly, the precipitation of mordenite postdated the formation of diagenetic Zones 1, 2, and 3.
OPEN-SYSTEM VS. CLOSED-SYSTEM DIAGENESIS
The distribution of authigenic phases beneath Pahute Mesa is similar to that of Tertiary geosynclinal deposits in the Niigata Oil Field in Japan. Here, the diagenetic mineral zonation is considered to be controlled primarily by the thermal gradient in an essentially closed hydrologic system (Iijima and Utada, 1971; Hay, 1977) . However, the zeolite zonation at the Nevada Test Site previously had been correlated more closely with diagenesis in an open hydrologic system (Hoover, 1968; Hay and Sheppard, 1977) . We think that there is significant evidence to show that the primary authigenic mineral zonation below Pahute Mesa was a result of closed-system burial diagenesis.
Chemical variations
From the data in Figure 11 , it is apparent, with the exception of the mordenite region (about 1-1.7 km), that the variation in bulk chemistry from unaltered to highly altered rocks is insignificant. This observation implies that diagenesis did not involve significant mass transfer. However, in zeolitic rocks, dry bulk density increases about 10-15% with depth. Combining these observations, D. L. Hoover (U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado, written communication) stated that "a constant weight percent cannot be a constant content of cations when zeolitization occurs'--meaning that the increase in mass was derived from the leaching of shallower, vitric rocks and the reprecipitation of new phases at depth.
To increase mass without changing bulk chemistry by a leaching mechanism, shallow vitric rocks must dissolve in migrating waters in stoichiometric proportion similar to that of glass. Precipitation at depth must also be done stoichiometrically. We believe that highly saturated (probably supersaturated) waters could not migrate through rock having a high density of nucleation sites without changing composition. We also believe that an open-system, leaching-concentration mechanism would result in depletions or enrichments in bulk chemistry in different parts of the system (see Walton, 1975) . Therefore, the absence of bulk chemical variation below Pahute Mesa suggests that diagenesis did not involve significant mass transfer. Furthermore, the increase in bulk density may be accounted for by 10-15% compaction.
Porosity and permeability
To move fluids through porous media, there must be sufficient effective porosity and permeability and a gradient or potential to initiate and maintain fluid movement. Transfer of ions through the medium is controlled by convection and diffusion. Aquifers in the present day Pahute Mesa result from fracture permeability in welded tufts and rhyolites (Blankennagel and Weir, 1973) . In contrast, the aquitards are in zeolitized rocks (Zones 1 and 2) that constitute most of the Tertiary section. Fracture permeability is minor in zeolitic rocks of Zones 2 and 3 chiefly because of their incompetence. Zone 1 (characterized by unaltered glass) is in essentially unsaturated rock. If a vertical leaching-concentration mechanism resulted in the formation of clinoptilolite (Zone 2) and finally analcime (Zone 3), an open system must have been maintained for the duration of the process. Table 5 shows porosities and permeabilities of rocks from each diagenetic zone. The extremely low permeabilities of rocks from Zones 1 and 2 imply that fluid movement was severely restricted. As indicated in Figure 5 , regardless of these relatively high porosities, the pore spaces are effectively sealed.
To test this restricted fluid movement (or closed-system) hypothesis, a mathematical model for chemical mass transfer was designed using a solution to the onedimensional, nonsteady-state, convective-diffusion equation (Gupta and Greenkorn, 1974) :
where, c = concentration, t = time, D = diffusion coefficient, V = velocity in the x direction, and x = distance in the x direction. The initial and boundary conditions assume that: (1) c (x,0) =0 for x>0;(2) c (0,t) = cfor t />0; (3) c (%0 = 0 for t I> 0; (4) t = 10 my (approximate age of youngest rocks); (5) V = 5 x 10 -l~ cm/sec (from measured transmissivities in the tuff aquitard (Winograd and Thordarson, 1975) ); and (6) x = 3 km (depth below Pahute Mesa).
Assumptions (2) and (4), respectively, create an infinite reservoir (at x = 0) of diffusing component c, and give ample time for mass movement and thus provide optimum conditions for the transfer of mass. The result of this hypothetical test is shown in Figure 13 and indicates that under optimum conditions the increase in concentration of ions at depth due to convection and diffusion is minor (see 10-my curve at 3 km, Figure 13 ).
MASS-AND VOLUME-BALANCE CALCULATIONS
Mass-and volume-balance calculations may be utilized to test the following:
(1) From the predicted reaction sequences, do mathematically constructed mineral assemblages match the measured physical and chemical properties of the "real" assemblages? (2) Is the addition of components to sustain a reaction consistent with a closed-system model?
Tests of this type require the following assumptions:
(1) The bulk composition of originally vitric rocks in Zones 2 and 3 were about the same as glasses in Zone 1 (for diagenetic considerations). This is consistent with the data in Table 1 . (2) The mineral compositions are assumed to be valid and representative. (3) Reactions conserve AI. This is a valid assumption for two reasons: first, weight percent AI does not vary significantly from zone to zone; and second, at the pH and temperature range of waters below Pahute Mesa, AI mobility is probably negligible.
The mass-and volume-balanced model first utilizes Eq. (3) to produce the Zone 2 assemblage. A very small amount of smectite was first formed from glass with a given initial porosity. The residual AI was consumed to produce clinoptilolite. Cristobalite precipitated next in a quantity governed by cristobalite solubility. The final porosity was calculated from the volume of the solid phases. This calculation was repeated, each time increasing the amount of clay that was formed. Figure 14 is a plot of weight percent clinoptilolite formed vs. final porosity (~bt) for the alteration of glasses with initial porosities, qbi (contours). As Figure 14 illustrates, Eq. (3) involves a porosity reduction of about 15-20% depending on how much smectite is produced.
The points on Figure 14 represent measured values for typical rocks from Zone 2. These points suggest that the initial porosities of the glass precursors were 40-50%, values that are consistent with measured values for unaltered glasses (subtracting phenocryst volumes). The final porosities of 25-35%, which is again consistent with measured values, mean that these rocks underwent a porosity loss of about 15%. Even though there was a porosity reduction, to form these hydrated phases and still have saturated pore spaces, water must have been added to the system. The system can be considered closed because this water requirement is very small. Eq. (3) requires that only 0.13 pore volumes must be added to the system in order that the reaction be completed. Therefore, not only did the alteration of glass have a negligible effect on permeability (see Table  5 ), but the physical rearrangement of material due to the reactions did not require a higher permeability or an open system.
To summarize, the calculations adequately predict by Eq. (3) an assemblage with similar bulk chemistry, mineralogy, and porosity as that of Zone 2 rocks. Furthermore, the model is consistent with a closed-system interpretation.
Next, the model was expanded to incorporate Eqs. (4-6) to test the hypothesis pertaining to the origin of analcime, smectite/illite, calcite, and quartz. The simulated Zone 2 assemblage was used to generate the Zone 3 assemblage using similar methods. Depending on the actual compositions and densities, Eq. (4) increases porosity by about 1-3% (~bfl). If Zone 2 clinoptilolite was altered by Eq. (5), precipitation of analcime, quartz, and calcite resulted in an increase in porosity of -1% (~bf2). The replacement of cristobalite by quartz (Eq. (6)) involves a porosity increase of -1% (~bf3). Therefore, the conversion of a Zone 2 assemblage to the Zone 3 assemblage involves an increase in porosity of 3-5% (4)r~ + ~bf2 + ~bf3). Unfortunately, this prediction cannot be tested accurately. Measured values show a decreasing trend in porosity of about 10% per kilometer, yet there is a corresponding increase in lithic content ("dead volume") with depth of -9%, thus clouding the significance of measured porosities.
To test for an open or closed system, the amounts of Na needed to satisfy Eq. (5) and the amount of CO32-needed to make calcite must be evaluated. Calculations show that a maximum of about 4 pore volumes of water are needed to supply the Na required by Eq. (5). This value does not account for an additional internal supply of Na from the dissolution of plagioclase or from the illitization of smectite.
The Ca in calcite reasonably matches the amount of Ca from a clinoptilolite and smectite source. If an atmospheric source of CO2 is proposed to account for the amounts of calcite found in Zone 3, it would require a flux of as much as 105 pore volumes of water. This volume of water would certainly exceed closed-system requirements. However, Table 4 demonstrates that an adequate internal supply of CO2 existed (due to the present excess of organic carbon), as a result of decarboxylation or cracking of organic compounds. These mass-balance calculations indicate that the diagenetic reactions did not require an open system with respect to fluids.
DIAGENETIC MODEL
We propose an alternate mechanism to the open-system model (Hoover, 1968) for diagenesis below Pahute Mesa for the following reasons: (1) Constant chemical composition of rocks with depth suggests that negligible mass transfer was involved in the formation of the diagenetic zones (except for the late stage precipitation of mordenite); (2) Rates of chemical mass transfer are low enough to invoke a closed-system interpretation; and (3) Mass and volume changes incurred by the diagenetic reactions satisfy closed-system requirements. The following interpretation is based on these criteria.
The initial pore-water chemistry was controlled mainly by the dissolution of highly soluble volcanic glass. As the salinity and alkalinity increased due to this dissolution, saturation with respect to various phases was attained. At greater depths, saturation was reached faster due to the accelerated rate of glass dissolution at higher temperatures. The rate at which salinity and pH increased was greater than the rate at which the first phase, smectite, precipitated. As a result, waters became supersaturated with respect to smectite and climbed rapidly into a feldspar stability field. The sluggishness with which K-feldspar or albite precipitated was overcome by the rate at which the clinoptilolite formed. The metastable precipitation of clinoptilolite exerted major controls on solution chemistry as ions were removed from solution stoichiometrically. Similarly, cristobalite precipitated metastably (instead of quartz) as a result of the kinetic barriers to rapid quartz precipitation. Thus, vitric rocks at depth were altered to a Zone 2 assemblage due to a prolonged exposure to pore waters at an elevated temperature. This process essentially conserved mass and caused no significant changes in permeability, yet porosity was reduced by as much as 15%. The process was probably occurring during the accumulation of tufts and rhyolites in and above the Silent Canyon Caldera, and shortly after the establishment of a water table. As rocks continued to accumulate, the hydration process continued (formation of Zone 2), and the initially zeolitic rocks were progressively subjected to higher temperatures due to burial. As a result of time and temperature, the metastable hydration products underwent dehydration. Eventually, clinoptilolite was replaced by analcime and possibly K-feldspar and albite, and smectite was transformed to a mixed-layer illite/smectite having progressively decreasing expandability with depth. The release of Ca due to these reactions resulted in calcite precipitation. At these elevated temperatures, the degree of saturation with respect to quartz was lowered thus reducing kinetic barriers to quartz precipitation (Murata and Larson, 1975) . As a result, quartz replaced cristobalite. Simultaneously, plagioclase suffered the effects of time and temperature and was either dissolved or albitized. With more time and greater depth of burial (temperature), analcime was replaced by albite. This second phase of alteration (formation of Zone 3) resulted in a porosity increase of as much as 5% and an increase in permeability by two or three orders of magnitude. This process also conserved mass. The thermal conditions during diagenesis below Pahute Mesa may be inferred from other diagenetic en-vironments of similar age that underwent similar reactions. Thermal gradients from the Monterey Formation (silica reactions), the Tertiary Gulf Coast (clay mineral reactions), and the Niigata Oil Field (zeolite zonation) were readjusted for the depths below Pahute Mesa (Well UE200 at which analogous zone boundaries occur. The calculated thermal gradient is 50~176
The present-day thermal gradient below Pahute Mesa (Well UE200 is 25~
Inasmuch as Pahute Mesa was in a region of active heat production during and after emplacement of the tufts, and from the analogs above, diagenetic zonation probably took place under thermal gradients significantly higher than that at present.
To summarize, the diagenetic zones below Pahute Mesa are a result of three factors: (1) changing porewater chemistry in an essentially closed hydrologic system, (2) disequilibrium precipitation, and (3) a thermal gradient that was much higher than that now present.
